ABSTRACT BACKGROUND
Preeclampsia may develop from 20 weeks gestation with the etiology is unknown; however, risk factors include the Null parity, Pre-existing chronic hypertension, Vascular disorders (eg, renal disorders, diabetic vasculopathy), Pregestational or gestational diabetes, Older (> 35) or very young (eg, < 17) maternal age, Family history of preeclampsia, Preeclampsia or poor outcome in previous pregnancies, Multifetal pregnancy, Obesity, Thrombotic disorders like antiphosp-holipid antibody syndrome.
Preeclampsia(Pregnancy induced Hypertension)
is a pregnancy specific condition characterized by hypertension (140/90mm Hg) and proteinuria (300mg/24hrs) that remits after delivery [1] . Preeclampsia (PIH) affects 3 to 7% of pregnant women. It is also a major cause of maternal mortality (15%-20%) in developed countries and a leading cause of preterm birth and intrauterine growth retardation [2, 3] .
Lipid peroxidation is a normal phenomenon that occurs continuously at low levels in every individual. These peroxidation reactions are toxic to cells and cell membranes. Following lipid peroxidation aldehyde products, such as free fatty acids, malondialdehyde (MDA), occur and these products are referred to as Thiobarbituric acid reacting substances (TBARS). Since the cell membranes consist primarily of lipids, uncontrolled lipid peroxidation can cause cell injury and death via DNA damage and directly inhibiting proteins [4] . Antioxidants are the substances which will significantly delay or inhibit oxidation of an oxidisable substrate [5] .They act as defense mechanisms against the free radicals. In preeclampsia the serum lipids show a shift towards a dyslipidemic profile. The serum Triglycerides (TG) and Total Cholesterol (TC) are further elevated, there is a higher proportion of Low density Lipoprotein (LDL) of small size, High density lipoprotein (HDL) decreased and serum free fatty acids (FFA) are increased [6] . Lipid peroxidation and antioxidant status has been implicated in the etiology of preeclampsia [7] . Many reports suggest that lipid peroxidation products, primarily measured as thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) which include Malondialdehyde (MDA) are increased in plasma / sera of women with preeclampsia [8] . Oxidative stress increases during pre-eclampsia and results in increased production of lipid peroxides, reactive oxygen species and superoxide anion radicals to cause endothelial injury and dysfunction, platelet and neutrophil activation [9] . In preeclampsia serum antioxidants are excessively utilized to counteract the cellular changes mediated by free radicals. Antioxidants, such as caroteinoids, tocopherols, and ascorbic acid, due to their capacity for scavenging free radicals and their function as inhibitors of reactive oxygen species, are lower in women with preeclampsia [10] . MDA is the end product of lipid peroxidation and reflects the oxidative status of the biological system [11] . Caffeine and uric acid are good antioxidants. Increased uric acid level is a key clinical feature of preeclampsia; higher levels correlate with significant maternal and fetal morbidity and mortality. The cause of hyperuricemia and its specific role in the pathogenesis of preeclampsia, however, remain unclear. Although uric acid has been shown to roughly parallel the severity of the maternal syndrome, it has not been useful in predicting the development of preeclampsia. Nevertheless, there have been recent data supporting a pathogenic role potentially in the hypertension and endothelial cell dysfunction of preeclampsia [12] . Vitamin C is the important aqueaus phase antioxidant. Current public health efforts to increase intake of fruits and vegetables rich in vitamin C and other antioxidants may reduce the risk of preeclampsia [13] . These observations in pre-eclampsia have given rise to increased interest in antioxidants such as Ascorbic acid (Vitamin C) and Uric acid. The findings of the previous studies, suggested that oxidative stress through increased lipid peroxidation is an important factor in the pathogenesis of preeclampsia. As far as our knowledge is concerned, till date there are only few reports of oxidative stress and antioxidant status in preeclampsia from India. Recently, Kashinakunti SV et al [14] and Sharma JB et al., [15] reported the role of oxidative stress in the pathogenesis of preeclampsia in Indian women. For this reason, to strengthen the existing literature, our primary objective is to assess the status of lipid peroxidation marker MDA and antioxidants such as Vitamin-C and uric acid in women with preeclampsia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design:
This case control study was conducted. This study was conducted at Obstetrics and Gynecology department with collaboration with Biochemistry department. We included in the 80 pregnant who were attending regular checkup in the Obstetrics and Gynecology department op at Shanthiram Medical college, Nandyal, Kurnool, AP. divided in to control group (40 normal pregnant women) and cases (40 preeclamptic women). Inclusion criteria: Women were included in the study if they lived 25kilometers or less from the hospital, Both the
cases and controls will be between 18 and 30 years with more than 29 weeks of gestation, and were willing to deliver at the hospital. Exclusion criteria: Individuals having past history of Diabetes mellitus, Hypertension, renal diseases, liver disorder, cardiac diseases or sickle cell disease and with the history of multivitamin intake and drugs that affect lipid status were excluded.
Data collection:
The women were interviewed about their sociodemographic characteristics, medical and family history, and the present and past obstetric performances. In the socio demographic characteristics information was obtained about the age of the mother in completed years, the marital status, the level of education, and information of the mothers' socio economic status.
The women examined had a general and obstetric examination and, the blood pressure and proteinuria were taken. Fasting Blood was drawn the serum will be separated and analyzed for the following parameters at the time of recruitment for lipid profile, uric acid, MDA, and vitamin C assays. Sample analysis: MDA will be measured by Thiobarbituric acid reactive substances assay (TBRAS) method [16] and ascorbic acid by Dinitrophenyl Hydrazine ( DNPH) method [17] . The uric acid will be measured by Uricase method using Human diagnostics kit [18] . The optical densities of MDA and ascorbic acid will be measured at 532 nm and 520nm respectively using spectrophotometer. Serum lipid profile (TG, TC, HDL-C) by enzymatic colorimetric methods [19] . Serum LDL -C and VLDL will be calculated using Friedwald's formula: LDL-C =TC-(TG/5 + HDL-C) and VLDL= TG/5. For vitamin C assays, fresh blood was centrifuged within four hours to separate the plasma. The plasma was kept at -80 o C until analysis. Vitamin C was assayed using a colorimetric method as described by Kyaw24. This method determines ascorbic acid using acid phosphotungastate. Briefly, 100ìl of color reagent (acid phosphotungastate) was added slowly to 100ìl of plasma in centrifuge tubes. The solution was mixed with a vortex mixer and was allowed to stand for 30 minutes at room temperature. It was centrifuged at 3000rpm for 15minutes. The blue-colored supernatant that formed was transferred to the Elisa plate Multiscan Ex (Elisa Reader) Serial No: RS-232. The multiscan Ex is an eight channel light path filter photometer designed to perform standard photometric measurements. The absorbance at 620nm was read in pairs against a blank which was constituted with distilled water.
Statistical analysis:
All values obtained will be expressed as Mean (± SEM). Unpaired two-tailed student t-test will be performed to compare the difference in the means between controls and study group. A 'P' value <0.05 will be considered as statistically significant. Statistical Analysis will be done by using Microsoft excel spread sheets. 
RESULTS
and frequently have increased levels of uric acid, probably resulting from the body's attempt to cope with oxidative stress. Production of radicals is directly involved in the oxidative destruction of macromolecules such as lipids, proteins and nucleic acid [16] . Free radicals and other damaging reactive oxygen species can cause lipid peroxidation by oxidative metabolic processes then their activation is thought to increase during pre-eclampsia .In the course of the reaction of free radical with polyunsaturated membrane lipid, a systemic stable product malondialdehyde is produced and this is currently being used as an index of free radical injury . In our study, we observed an increase in plasma malondialdehyde level in preeclamptic women when compared with normal pregnant our findings is in agreement with similar studies which reported a significantly elevated level of malondialdehyde in both normal and preeclamptic pregnant women [17, 18] . Endothelial cell dysfunction in glomerula leads to reduction in renal perfusion and glomerular filtration in pre eclampsia. While this condition, developing of hyper uricemia by impairment of tubular function and reduction in uric acid clearance. Due to the glomerular filtration become impaired proteinuria develops. An increase in plasma urete is therefore an early sign in the evolution of preeclampsia [19] . In the present study the significantly higher levels of uric acid levels are observed in preeclamptic women when compared to controls. Vitamin C is an antioxidant which may be referred to as reducing agent. It reacts with superoxide and other lipid hydroperoxide radicals. This study observed plasma vitamin C level to be higher in women with apparently normal pregnancy than in those with pre-eclampsia [20] . In this study, preeclamptic women showed higher serum concentrations of total cholesterol, LDL, VLDL and TG when compared to the normal pregnant women which was statistically significant. In this study, a statistically significant decrease in HDL cholesterol was observed in preeclamptic women. This is in agreement with previous studies Sayyed A et al. [21] which have shown increased cholesterol, TG, LDL, VLDL levels in preeclamptic women when compared to controls Usha Adiga et al. [22] DISCUSSION Pathophysiology of pre-eclampsia is poorly understood, it is a pregnancy specific condition characterized by hyper tension and proteinuria, it may develops from 20 weeks gestation with the etiology is unknown. In the present study we observed significant differences in systolic and diastolic blood pressure (p=0.00) as well as urinary protein-they were higher in preeclamptic pregnant women than in the control groups (p=0.00), and this is expected as regards the basis of diagnosing pre-eclampsia. Increase in oxidative stress markers has been implicated to damage the maternal vascular endothelium leading to the elevation in diastolic pressure which further aggravates the condition of preeclamptic patients [18, 19] . The imbalance between oxidative damage and antioxidant defences in pre-eclampsia leads to endothelial cell dysfunction and it appears to be a central feature in the patho-physiology of preeclampsia [17] . Compared with healthy pregnant women, preeclamptic women have low levels of several dietary antioxidants in their blood, including vitamin C, vitamin E, and lycopene and beta carotene. They also have higher levels of Reactive Oxygen spices (ROS) conducted study at Mangalore which showed increased in total cholesterol, decreased in HDL cholesterol levels.
CONCLUSION
The imbalance between oxidative damage and antioxidant defences in preeclampsia leads to endothelial cell dysfunction and it appears to be a central feature in the patho-physiology of pre-eclampsia. Endothelial cell dysfunction in glomerula leads to reduction in renal perfusion and glomerular filtration in preeclampsia. While this condition, developing of hyper uricemia by impairment of tubular function and reduction in uric acid clearance. Due to the glomerular filtration become impaired proteinuria develops. An increase in plasma urete is therefore an early sign in the evolution of preeclampsia. Vitamin C is an antioxidant which may be referred to as reducing agent. It reacts with superoxide and other lipid hydroperoxide radicals. This study observed plasma vitamin C level to be higher in women with apparently normal pregnancy than in those with pre-eclampsia.
